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THE

CHARACTER
OF A

Jacobite^ &c.
l^Acobites in general are a fort of Animals fprung

I
from the Corruption of King Jamci^s Evil Go-

J vernment ; and carry two [hapes in one Body,

like a Ctntaur^ or the Irifh Virgin with a Fifh in her

tail, half Proteflanr, half Papift. If they are of the

Temporal Nobility, they believe the Glitter oftheir Ho-

nour to be only the Refleclion of King 'Jctmes\ Favour,

and that the Rays of their Grandeur cannot fliint

with that luftre as they ought, unlei^ like Glow-
worms Tails they may be permitted to glifter ia

the dark of Popery and Tyranny. They are the Moun-

tains of Arbitraty Power and Magnificence, which
Tyrants ere£t to be the titltffes and ColoJ[^s*s to fupport

Exorbitant Dominion. And many times they owe their

Advancement to a Serraband well danc'd, the adlivky of

their Bodies, or the allurements of lovely Features : And
fometimes they are pickt out to combat (with Co-
lours flying) all Authority of Law and Juftice. They
love Grandtur, but little of Nobility, which would
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teach 'em to afcend to Grcatnefs by otberfleps than

thole of their Countries Ruine. They efpoufe the late

King's Intereft, as many men, when they grow Im-

potent, marry their Old Mtftrtfjes* But the iupport

and the Intercft being feeble alike, 'tis only to make
the World believe the Conjun£lion at lall to be ho-

nefb. Or elfe they think it ill manners lo-defertthe

late King in his Stijrituat Am^irs with the Whore of

Ihbyioa^ becaufe they know To welt the pronenefs

of their ou'n Inclinations to carnal Devotion :

Tho on the ether fide, 'tis llrange they fhould have

fo little Eltciym for the Proteftant Religion, becaufe

the Papifts tdl 'em, it came out of Henry the Eight's

Cod piece. But- certainly thefe AWe Jacobites 2iXQ the

oddefl: Courtiers in the World, to worihip a fettin^ -

Sun', and that in his Winter Qjarter too, when he
can never expe£^ to rife again, but he muft be fur-^

rounded with : Mifls and Foggs, and Storms and Tern-

pefts, which his warm-th will ne're be able to dif-

perfe.

Thefe- Noble Jacobites are a fort offoaring Politi-

cians, that fin againft all the Profpeds ofSence and

Reafon in the Earth. Were they not banded about

the Eyes like '[o many Sons o^ Fent^, they who
fit upon the Pinacle of the Kingdom, and have the

opportunity of diftant views, could not but with a

clearer fight behold the finking. Eflate of the rotten

Interefl which they labour ta fupport. But the A^^-

i^e Jacobites are more fubHme in their Politicks thaa

others ; they can fpieintoa Mill-ftone not only as far,

but farthtJ than other Men ; and their exalted and

piercing Imaginations make fuch holes in Futurity,

that they can fee through it as through a Cullender.

Then taking their magnifying Glaffes, tjiey fancy

they fee their Idol King James far more ppmppus than.
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ever

; and conceit themfek^es' pMnh^ ab'our \\\% /

Throne, full pium'd with all the. Glories and Prefer-^*
menrs due to their pretended Merits. And thus,
they that jhrttr'a him our of his Throne, no lefs ab-
furdly Jl.^tnr themfelves with Felicities of their ou-n
ereQing,- by reftoring him again. All this while,
purfuing that abominated Maxim of the Kingslnte-
rell:, and confequendy their own, being feparatefrom
that of the Subjed ; they tell the World that they
have nothing to do with the People, and thereby
teach the People not to have any th'ng to do with
them. The late King conferr'd Titles upon 'cm, but
their, Titles afford '^em no Honour ;- for they no foon-

er are invefted^ with their Honour, but they debafe
it with pick-thank Sycophantrie, and Sla villi Adu-
lation : And fway'd by the powerful Inftigations of
a pufillanimous Ambition to be great only in fhew,
betray at once their /Ct?^, Ihemfelves^ and their Cou^-
trtyx for inftcad of adviling the- King as they ought,
they give him fuch Counfel as they believe him in-

clined to, and determine of his Welfare hy his Defire',

which is a- kind of Petting the Sun by the Dyal ; fo that

the King never knows what time of day 'tis among
his Sub)e61s. Therefore it is that fet before thele

Lordly Jacoi^ites, the fight of a guilt Coach and fix

Horfes, or a round Bag of Lo///-^^r/, they are eafily

perfwaded to facrifice the Welfare of a whole Nation
to their own Eafc and Plenty.

I« fhort then, a true "Jacobite Lord is a true Jeffe-

ries^ that is to fay, an Abandoned Slave to Defpo-
tick Tyranny ; a Stjanus to his own Vices, who
"will humour a Tiberius, to the difpeopling whole
Provinces, rather than lofe the fordid Advantage of
infulting over his Inferiours. J Jacobite of the firfi

Tftagnitude^ is one that will take no warning by the

fatal
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fatil Precipices, from which he has feen fo many of

hiS own degree fall headlong. The Deftinies of Bttckmg-

ham 2indSirajford are fo far cancell'd in his thoughts,that

they prevail with him no more than the Fable o^ Phae-

ton, h cannot be thought that all who were enno-

bled by the late King, were of Ancient Defcent,

from Anceftor to Anceftor, which is the Reafbn why
they cannot be altogether blam'd, if hke the Statua-

ries Cat, that would be ftarting after Mice after flie

was exalted to Humane Shape, they purfue thofe

baler Ends which true Nohiliiy fcorns : However we
are glad the Moral only can be fixed upon the Jaco-

bite Race. 'Tis true, that fome of thefe Nohk Jaco--*

bites lay claim ro Confcience, and upon that fcore

pretend whole Ounces of Loyalty and Fidelity to

King James : But 'lis a Chara<^er appropriated to

thele fort o( Jacobites, that they never think ; elfc

diey could never be fb much miftaken in the diftin-

ftion of Loyalty : For how can ever they be faid to

be Loyal to a Perfon that never was true to himfelf ?

Nor is it lefs abfurd to believe they may be more Loy-

al to any one particular Man, than to the Body of

their Countrey in General : For by this means they

fall under the fevere Charader of preferring the Ad-
vantages of a fingle Perfon before the common We'^
fare. And then their Loyalty foon difcovers it feJf

to be no more than a fanions Adhereme to a difcard-

ed Prince, in hopes to wreff from the Kingdoni by
his Ady^ncement^ the difappointed fatisfadjon of

their Ambitious Ends, which otherwife they give

over for loft.

But what Virtues as well as Vices M'ill not Self-

,/;?/ere/. infu/e fntoa Noble Mind p Of a fudden thefp

Nohk Jacobites are become the moft Charitable and

B:lieving Peifons in the World : They bcheve that

KiuQ



tong yofftes has forgot to forfeit his Vroinifes and

Protef^4fions ; they believe that he believes it is for

no By-ends of theirs, but purely out of Pity and

Compaffion that they feek his Return ; They believe

they fhali never be C/o/ened more, but that Sympa-
thy and 'Antipathy, the Afafss^nd Ccmmon-Pr.iyer^

will kifs each other upon his coming back, in two
Chappels under the fame Roof: Tl>ey believe that

his lulian Wife will Forgive 'em, his Priells will

Pardon ^em, and that He himfelf will acquit, exo-

ncratCy and difcharge 'em for, afTijfting; to lift him
out of his Kingdom : They believe that young Ptr-

kin was truly begot,, and truly born at St. JAmes's^

2in6 that he is lawful Heir to the Crown : They be-

lieve the French King, like a Mod: Chriftian Prince,

vvi4l foregoe all his private Contrails, and never fue

neither him nor them with Fire and Sword for all

the. vaft Summs lie has lent upon the Mortgage of

of the Britttjh dominions. All this, and more than

this, too long to be enumerated, the Nobk Jacobites

believe, to that degree, that if their Faith were other-

ways employ'd, there would not bean unruly Moun-
tain in Eff^/a/2d.

But after all, this is their unhappy Misfortune, that

all this extraordinary Be/ief of theirs ferves only to

betray their Weaknefs, if it may not rather be call-

ed a kind of Frenzy ; as if their living formerly (b

near the Rays of a Crown had tann'd and BUcka-

mcor''ti their very Underftandings ; for it is not ratio-

nal to think thefe Exalted Jacobites believe thele Ab-
furdities, as being in a Station to know better things

by woful Experience ; but it fhews them how-
ever given over to a fond or wilful Credulity, rvhich

is a Vice of Judgment^ a feeblenefs like that of Mai-

dens, to be twice deluded ; fo far from the Prudence
of
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of True Nghdhy,^ that we^feldom find an IrrAtiond

Moufe tfiat "having onct^ fcap'd ;the ^Bair, will ^tt^
nbt' the Trap a iecond time^ Bat there is this^DK

llin^tion between true E^ngltfl) Nohility and Jacobite

fre?9chify''d Nobility, that the one ftudies the Welfare,

the- "Other the^'Ruihe of ^ the People ; one loves -his

Countrey, the o:her hates it ; the one ^v'alks by the

Rules of Honour and Juftice, the other values hi-m-

felf upon the Quirks of Policy ; the one would bt

deem'd Wife, the other Crafty ; the one would be

efteem'd a good ComniOQ-wealths Man, the other a

Cunning Politician ; th^ one afTerts the Nations an-

cient Freedom, the other would be a cringing French

Bafhaw rather than a Peer ofEngland ; the one would

redeem
J
the Other /ell the Kingdom. Thcfe fort of J^-

cobite Grandees, are the Hedge-Sparrows that hatch

l(/^^ Lewises Cockatrice Eggs, inf hopes that when
England is become tributary to France, they (hall be

rewarded with whole Hej^erian 'Gardens y full of Gol-

den PippinS' Not confidering that Princes moft affect-

ing Arbitrary Power, detefb however a low-fpirited

Propenfity to Slavery, and that all the Reward which
the Senate received for their fervile Submillion to

TihertHs, was only to be derided by that fcornful

i'yrant with the frequently repeated Sarcafm, of ho^

mints ad Jervitutem Paratos.

In fhort, fuch Noble-men as thefe are like Barren

Mountainsy that bear neither Plants nor Grafs fol:

Publick Ufe ; they touch the Skie, but are unprofi-

table to the Earth, and when they come to add the

^njuftice of their Actions to the Worthlefnefs of their

Perfbns, their Exaltation becomes the Curfe of the

PeOpl?i .' '"^''\') '--'
- .: .X:. iJA;.. ,)

-v .ajbt>i3' ii'i!:':/ t"^ ;:: i^vo ri37:^i'jv".

h 3:l/i
'T. ^^ ^^"^^f To
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To cotne now to the Jacobite ^krgy, (for may all

tho'e of the true Sicrcd Ordtr of the Church of Eng-

land^ long enjoy the Honour and Veneration due to their

Function 1 ) I lay then, to come to the Jacobite Cltrgy^

they are fuch a Gemratiofz ofVipers^ Ibenv^enom-d v\ ith

the poyfonous Pamphlets of the Obfervator, that you

would fwear they made it their bufmefs to fwallow

tliole weekly Pafquills ; and that the fayings of that

fame Charming Author being digefted in their Sto-

machs, has turn'd to real NouriQ:iment : They are a

numerous Gang, and haunt iS*
—

's Cojfee-Houfe in

flioals, where they fit Croaking like Froggs in March

againfl: the Government. If they are of the Tribe of

Levi^ the only Rcafon to be given for it is this, that

they are fo butcherly inveterate againft the Sichtmtte

Whiggs, upon pretence that they have raviOied their

Sifber Din.i^ the Church. They cannot Study for

hearkening after News ; and in Parliament time the

Court of Requtfts is fo crouded with *em, as if the

Popes Qonfifiory fate in the Painted Chamber, If

they can but get to be a Lords Chaplain, they pre-

fently whip on a long Scarf \ and then Lucifer was
not prouder when he exalted himfelf upon the Mount
of the Congregation in Ifmah : And yet thefe Scarfs

are eafily come by ; for a Man that Ihowed the Pup'
pet Play of the Creation of the World but t'other day,

may lay Title to one, if he can but flubber over a

few Prayers in a Ladies Family. Thev are a fort

of weer Divinity Meteors, that run whisking up and
down to mifguide the wandring People, and vent
their undigeftcd Conceits, as the winde of their airy

Fancies agitates 'em. You cannot perceive 'em to

be Cripples, and yet there is not one of 'em but
lialts moft confpicuoufly between God and BaaL They

iJ pre-
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pretend to be Proteflants, but with an extraordina-

ry Inclination to Popery, that they may have two
Strings to their Bow, and be ready upon the Return
of their Idol, to fall down, and worihip his Will
and Plealure. If the Churcli of Rome vvouM but re-

leafe the (everity of her Pe'inances, her work were
done ; for tho they are palTionately for whipping of

others, they do not much care to whip themlelves.

They arc the Pompeys and Q^fars oi Divinity, thac

can endure neither Equals nor Superiours, and ra-

ther than a Di^Qnttr Ihould gee a Living among
them, if it were in their Power, they would facri-

fice him to Molock \ for they look upon the D.ilen-

ters as Forrahners that would eat the Bread out of

their Moutlis. They fay that NthuchxdnQz.z^r did ve-

ry well to throw the three Diifenting Children in-

to the fiery Furnace, becaufe they would not con-

form to the Church of HdHon_ by Law ejiabiijh^d.

Had they liv'd in the time of the Ten Perfecurions,

what clean work would they have made with thofe

Nonconforming thr'iflians ! Or if any thing had fav'd

a Remnant, it would have been their Doftrine of

Faffive Obedience. They idolize King 'James as the

Heathen did their falfe Gods, firft make the Idol,

and then worlhip ir» Tyranny 's the Moloch to which
they would offer their own Poiieiity; and their own
Native Countrey the Place which they would make
their Valley Gehwnon. They pretend to be true Sons

of the Churchy but ufe her no better than a Step Mo-
ther, to offer the Price of her Prefervation for the

Redemption of her profefs'd Enemy. And fo doings

while they pretend to avoid their being Traytors to

a pretended Prince, they betray not only the People

which they miflead, but tliemfelves; as if the Church
would
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would ever be able to give them fuck, when the^
have aflTifted her Capital Foe to cut oti' her Nipples.
Whence it is apparent, that they were never well

read either in Scripture or MatchUvd^ tho it fiiews

as truly, that their Inclinations are more for the worll
of Politicks than \.\\^hcft of Divimty-. All this while,

how they Ihoald be fo chanitable to the misfortunes

of King James^ is a wonder, having fo little Charity
one for another, there being nothing more frequent

among them than Envy, PalHon, Repining, andlup-
planting of each other : And yet they are lb inienii-

ble as to believe that their King James does not fee

through rhem, ( unlefs becaufe they have made him
their Idol, they think he has Eyes and fees nor, )
and that he knows he muil: fatisfie the particular

ends and aims of every individual Perfon, or elfe

there will never be peace in IfrxeL

They would be the beft Marks-men in the World,
if they could but bring a great Gun as well as a little.

Text to bear upon any Subjecl whatever they aim'

at. To prove Epifcopacy, they baulk all other Texts,

and take this, Sirs^ what [Ij.til J do to be fciv*d? be-

caufe the Greek word, Sirs, fignifies Lords, therefore

they were Biiliops that were Ipoken to. Another to

preach up Kingly Government, chofe for his Text,
Seek fir/} the Kjngdom of God : Not the Common-
wealth of God, nor the Arirtocracv of God, but the

Kingdom of God, Eroo, Kingly Government is the

bell: Government. A tlvrd to dlTprovQ jyonRtfidtncCy

finds out Mat. 1 . 2. Abraham be^at Ifaac : For that if

Abraham had not refided with S.irah, he had never be-

gat Ifaac. Another undertakes to prove the unlaw-
fulnefs of the Bui of Excluftjn^ from Job ch. 36. v.2\.

B 2 /;



h is not U vfttl to do e^jil^ th.it acod may comt, of it.

Another to prove the Exceiiency of Monarchy, picks

oat ''judg. 11. V. 6. In thoft d^ys there was no Kjng tn

Ifr.ttl : for liad there been a King in l(rdel^ Micxh

had never made a Graven Lnage, nor had the Levitts

Concubine ever been ravifhe'd. And thus their Ser-

mons are a fort of Lan)poons upon Scripture, while

they make ule of it only to pur their Shxmms and

Trieks upon the People, and expofe it dreis'd up in

wrelfed Interprecation, to tiie Diverfion of the worlt

of Ltbertims, They pray to Heaven as if they be-

lieved there were no God ; or lought at leail: to make
him the Author of their mifchievous Contrivances.

They pray for King James, fpend all their moff fer-

vent Ejaculations in their Cups, and over their Cof-

fee, for King Jawes^ as if rhey thought that God
were a Favourer of Popery, Tyranny, Opprelfion

and Slavery ; and yet would have us think they be-

lieve him to be the God of Mercy, Truth and Ju-
flice. But whatever they would have us believe, 'tis

but an ill fign of the good Opinion ihey have of it,

to invoke Divine Favour upon the Enemy ot their

Religion, their Law'S, and Liberties.

While they had the Power, the Hook of recalling

the Penal Lavs and Teft would not take ; but now
rhey would recall the difappointed Angler, and ra^

ther throw ihemfelves into a precarious Toleration

cf a Popifh Tyrant, than abandon Dominion over

their Proteifani Brethren. And thus they fet up

KJng James Lke the Brazen Ser^ent^ thinking to be

fafe by looking upon him, when ftung to inevitable

I>eath by tiie fery ^rpents ot Rome, j-cok into

their Converfations^ and you lliall find 'em Wine bib-

bers



bers to excefs, and frequently remov'd from the
CofiTee-houfe to the Tavern, to carry on the Ele£li-

ons of Sheriffs and Parliament-men. And 'tis a
flireud fign they are no icfs addifted to the
Smicket, becaufe they love fo much as they do to

fee RcHgion with her Heels upward. Wlien they
get into their Pulpits, they make 'em roar like fo

many Matrajfes oi Aurtim Fulmin.'ins, under the Guard
of an ignorant Chymiif

; you'd think they had been
learning of the Fire- chawing Mountebanks to carry
burning Coals betwixt their Teeih, their Breath is.

fo- hot : They fling abDuc their Bombs and their

Granado's againll: the Phanaticks, as if they were
'fiormtna a C(nr)rfitkk

\
^\'^xy word is a S.nxv-draqon

or a FlaQi of Lightning, enough to finge all the Pe-
riwiggs in the Congregation. Strange, that fucli

fiery men as thefe fliould be for Pajjive Obedience !

But that's a Virtue which they only Preach to

others, never pra£life themfelves : They make ufe

of Pa/five Obeditnct as Houfc- breakers do of the little

Engines called Hetties, to force open the Confcien-

ces of all that will not bow to their B.u/, and rob

*em of their Underltandings. They are fo far from
Pj(/ive Oh-dience themftlves, that never was any
Hornets Nell in fuch an uproar as were they them-
felves when their warm Livings were in danger.

The Scripcure fays, Okdie^ce is better than Sacrifice^

but they cry Surifice is better than Obedience ; for

if all their Oppofers were facrific'd, there would be
no need of Obedience : Touch but their Coppy-
holds, and then inlfead of Pajive Obedience they cry
*7/r better to Obty God than Man ', and let their

King de Jure make ufe of all his Right and Title

to Commaad 'em, he Ihall as foon Command a
Cd>bt/i



Cahlfift in a rough Sea, as get 'em to read any of

his A61s or Declarations, it' they but fmell a Ra
in 'em to the Prejudice of their Chee/e. Their vain

Hopes perfvvade them to Obey King James, and their

groundlefs Fears to Difobey King William. Thus

they iiope in a Popifli Prince, and are afraid of a

Proteftant King ; abandon the FeHcity they may
juftly exped from King William, and hope in the

Courtefie which they can never expect from King

James ; like many Men that are afraid of Heaven,

and place their hopes in the Devil's future Civi-

lity,

They believe all the reft of the Nation but

themfelves to be Crows, and come with their Cher-

ry-Garden Divinity to prove the difference between

a King de Jnre and a King de Facfo ; as a King de

Jure that has forfeited his Right by Breach of Law,

Breach of Faith, Breach of Oaths, Breach of all

things by which a Sovereign claims his Sovereignty,

were any more than a vain Terror of their own
erefting. Heaven pull'd him down, and they would

heave him up again. Now whether the Jp'icie^t Ro-

mans or thele Jacobite Levites were the wifeft, muft

be left to Judgment ; for the one trufted to a Goo/e

to preferve their Copitol, the other to a Ccck-match

for the Reftoration of their Exile : Indeed the Cock

is the more Martial Bird, but the Goofe was the

more Fortunate : But they thought to have been

Crowing again upon their own Dung- hills, and

therefore they preferred a Cock-Match- Plot before any

other Plot. They had cry'd down the Popi/h Ploty

and the Presbyterian Plot was of King James's own
making, and fell with himlelf j but they thought

there



might be Ttn to One laid upon the Succefs Cff a.

todi'ilU'ch Pi t. However it were, by this you

may dilcover ihe right Genius of a Jefiate and a

true Juobitiy the one was lor Difpeophng the Na-
tion, the other for making a Cuck-PiC of the King-

dom.

I would Tain exempt *em from having any hand

in the Mifc.irriage of our Fltet^ a fatal Blow to the

Ancient Honour of the Engiijh Nation, which all

Europe but their Confederate the Frtnch King ftill

laments : Since they that would betray their Coun-

trey and their Dtli-verer^ would betray their Savi-

our ; for Jud.ts miglit perhaps not know how great

a PeiTonage our Saviour was, but no Man can be

exempted from not believing in his Countrey.

The other fort of Leviticd Jacobites, as they are

more highly dignify'd, and farther ftricken in Years,

carry tliemfelvcs with more Refervednefs, and as.

they have gain'd a greater Reputation, fo they

are more dangerous to the Government ;
yet

they walk upon the fame grounds, and move up-

on the fame Principles with the Inftnour Crerv^

who receive their Inifructions from them ; and
when they are fully Lejfo/id, like the little Spaniels

that fall a yefyun^^ when the great Mafiitf opens?

follow the fcejit with a full Cry.

Thefe Men being generally of lov Extra^w^y
cannot forgoe tbofe mean and narrow Notions which
their fordid Education infus'd into their Boyi(b

Texrs, which makes them admire Advancement as

poor Folks adore ^audji Qloaths j and liavmg once

tafted
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tafted the fweets of Preferment, they fo abhor their

-former Condirion, that they place all their Felicity

in this World. They ftudy the Humour of the

Court more than Women do the Fafhions, and if

they can but gain the Princess Favour^ they deal

by the Kjng as the Filuu did by the Countrey- Fel-

low in Bartholomew- Fair-, that tickl'd his Ears 'till

he pick'd his Pocket : Only it fliews fomewhat ug-

ly, that they Ihould rejoyce at the Mifsfortune of

our Fleer, and that King IVillum's Victories in Irt-

Und Hiould Ikdden their Hearts.

Their Sermons are ail Calculated for the Court

Meridian, the continual Infufiory of Servitude and

Wretchednefs into all their Hearers : You might

have known what a Clock 'twas at White- Hall by

the Chiming of their Pulpits. They took their

Text from the Minutes of the Prruate Cabal, and

then firing a Scripture fhooe lo it, fent ii abroad

AppareI'd in A Sermon Preach''d before the K^ING,
By the Reverend luch a On^^ D. D. If the King
wanted one to tell the People, That though he com-

roandtd what was contrary to the Law of God and

Nature^ the Subject was ntverthtlefs hound to Obey

rvith an abfolute Paffive Obedience ; there was a Sib-

thorf ready to bawl it out in his Pulpit. If the

King wanted another to prove by Scripture, Ihat

he was not bound to Ohfervt the Laws of the Realm

concernin^r the Subje^s Liberties and. Rights, hut that

his Royal Will and Commxnd in im^ofing Loans and

Taxes without Confent in Parliaments oblig'd the Sub-

jects Conference upon Pain of Eternal Damnation ,\

Man.vArini, in his way to the two Fat Livings of

iS>. Giles m the Fidds and Stamford Rivers in E^tx^

does
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does it to a Hair. Tliele fort of dhmfy'd JacMfef
deriy'd their AppglktiOri from ^Jacobus Primus, who
afrdid^ of his Ertgljfh NuhUity^ caw'd the moll: fup-

pie of his^ dignify'd Clergy, with his new invented
Mixim of No ^ilhopf No Kjng^ for which they gra-

tify *d him with the Tide- of a ftcoriiSdomm\ could
they have ibund a hole in the Scripture to hdv^
niade tljat Gold^^n Maxim Canonical, they had done
it J but the Scripture had been fo ofrea Tran/Uted
before, that thsy darft not afteKipt ic : Ho.vcver^
they went fo far, as to make Epilcopacy "Jnrt Di-
vmn^ which was the fame thing as to range it

coequal with Kiiigihip : And they were fo much
bis Slaves, that they did all they could to make
out ;he Truth of his Apothegm, and their gratitude

for his Invention, by making all along the Scripture

the Common Voucher and AiTerter of Worldly Po*
iiticks.

When thefe fort of Dignify*d. Jacobites come to

be advanced near the Peribn of a Prince, they ne-

ver make ufe of their Dignity to Corre^ him
.when he goes aftray, nor to tell him of his Faults,

but to footh him up in his extravagant Courles

;

They tell him, Thai Kjngs breath not the fame
Breath vpnh other Mart ; that they are not of the

Race of Adam^ but the Sons of Jupiter Jmmon, &-€.

defcended from Heaven, Booted and Spurr'd, to

ride their Valfals the People. Moreover, TThat they
are no more oblig'd by any Coronation-Oaths, than
J^overs by their Vows to their MiilreiTes, but may
difpenfe with the Eftablifh'd Conftitutions of the
Kingdom at their own Will and Pleafure, and that

they are accountable to none but God, For thefe

C good



good Services, and many more of the fame Na-
ture, they prevail with the Prince to enlarge their

Encroachments upon the Civil Jurifdi^lion, and
having gotten an Unjuftifiable Power into their

Hands, they call it the Churchy no lefs Sacred than

the Jrk^ have a care how you touch it : if the

Lord do not fmtte the bold Adventurer, they will.

A PopiQi Prince may do any thing but abridge

them of this Power of theirs ; if he does that, he
is an Vzziah, he has invaded their Properties, and
mull be turn'd out of the Temple with a withered

Arm ; and then 'tis lawful to (end for a Prince

of Ormgt to help 'em, 'tis lawful to devolv^e the

Government into his Hands, and humbly to im-
plore him to take Qare of their Ark. But no fbon-

er are their Properties fafe, and King William by
the General Confent of the Nation advanced, in

his ow?t Rhht to a Vacant Throne, but they are

offended at his Proteftant Zeal, tell him they ne-

ver fent for him to make him their Sovereign, but
their Jonrmy-man only ; call him King de Fa^Oy
flight his Prote(!lion, and rather than acknowledge
their Deliverer, would put on their Philtjiine Yoak
again.

Thefe are a moody fullen fort of Jacobites, that

would make all the World believe there arc but

fb many knowing, Pious Men in the Nation ; and
by an affetled Oflentation of Confcience, would
liggle themfelves into the Honour of having all

the Nation dance after their Pipes. They know
the ill Confcquences of their Example to the KJng*
dom, and yet perfevere in it ; but they imagine

.the Plumour will take^, and therefore they prefumc

upon
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upon It. Nor can they Be inlenfible, that King
Jumes takes his Opportunity, and makes his Ad-
vantage of their Bigottry. And yet ^o highly are
thefe Dignify ^ Jacobites conceited of themieives,
that though the Righteoufnefs of ten Men would
have fav'd Sodomy they beh'eve the ilreight-Iac'd

ImoicYnefs of half the number enough to mine
England : At leaft they would have the Publick
Good and Safety depend upon the overweening
Realbn of a few Obflinate Men.

Thefe fort of Jacobites cannot but know the dan-

ger of great Examples,

Veloc'ius ^ citm im

Corrumjnmt Vttiorum Exempta Domejlicay magnis

Cum fuheant Anmos Authonhus

From whence we mufl conclude they are buoy'd
tip, and encourag'd by the more Politick JacobiteSy

on purpofe to promote their Darling, King 'James*s

Interefi". Thus with the Sorcerefs Circe^ thefe dig-

nify'd Jacobites fee better things, but follow the

worfe Not out of any Love to King James,

for that's impodible, but out of a Picque to Kuig
William : Otberwife 'tis certain, that never any Di-
vinity taught them to pretend a Reludancy of
Confcience that threatens the Fate of a whole King-

dom : Nor can Picry grounded upon Error excufe

any Man for defigning Mifchief to his Countrey :

Or fuppofing a Man's Piety were feemingly well

intended, neither will the Goodnefs of a Mans In-

C 2 tentions
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tentions excufe the Scandal and Contagion of lils

Example.

0:hers there are who are more Plyable and
Complaifanr, who being unwilling to come within

the Lalli of A(^s of Parliament, think it their (afed

way to take the Oaths . both to King IftlUam and

Qjeen AUry : But thefe Men have .a Trick to fave

themfelves, they are Sharpers at Equivocation, ne-

ver known among Proteftants before, and are able

to teach the Jefuites themfelves to fing a Note
above Ela. : Thus the Chancellor of a certain Dio-

cefs in this Kingdom, being askM how he could

take the Oaths to King William and Q.jeen Mary.y

and ad for King "Jamei ? Oh ! cry*d He, though I

took the Oathsj I never f\vallo'.v''d Vw. And thus you
fee how near to a Reconciliation the Jacobites and

Rornamfis are, they are link'd together againft King
William^ like the wicked againft D:ivid : But the

Jacohaes are fo fhort-fighted, as not to fee that

were the toothers ends accompliOi'd, 'tis a Friend-

fhip ib ill order'd, it would never hold together
;

their D^arling's good Fortune would foon unloofe

the Knot, and then they muft come *over the Stick

for the Pope, or elfe not a bit of the Cruft. :

"•'-'

The greateft- part of thQic Jacobite Dons were of
King Jamts's Promotion, or by' his Intereft uhcn
I)uke' 6t.''.7^r^, and faring therefore lo be 'laid

afide, they 'N^ould' make the World beheve- thai:

the Church of England will fall,-, Ihould chey be
di/cardcd V \\hen .others more Pigniiy'd,,'m'or^,Con-

fcre'ntiou^Sjj' rnore Religious'. niore'J^oje- feeing, 'appre-

hend no fuch Da ngtf, Tlk'y would make the
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World believe, the Reformation of the Clergy to be
the Downiall of the Church.

Hence fuch a Budle, fuch a Clutter, fuch a Hur-
ry ; hence fo much CanvalTing at Eledions, fuch
bauling out Sf. G-orge for the Churchy as if ail lay

at ftake when noching is in danger. Some of thefe

great Jacobites coutorm on pur pole to do Mifchief,

and they are the moll: dangerous ; for they are

able to give bad Coanfel unfufpeded, and their

Fricndihip betrays, like Fire that embraces to con-
fume. Some of thefc there are who are eafily per-

fwaded to \^nd about their Diocef.^n Letters to their

Infe.riour Clergy, upon their Filial Obedience to

give their Voices for fuch a One, as being pitchM;

ijpon by the Grand Cabal of the County for his.

A,HreG:ion and Fidelity to the Church. And many
times the fame Pretence deludes others that mean
better, with the fame Hazard of their Reputation :

As if it could be any Honour to the Church of
En^Lxnii, to. imitate the paltry Shifcs,.. and Wicked
Politicks o^ Brepit and Graham. But a true Levi'
tic.ti J.icoh'te cares not whom he amufes, nor
whofe Example he follows, fb he may but have
the Honour to fland fair with J^tichriJI: arid King
^awes^ ^A ;(rije( Leviticai ^'ajwhiie cares no more
Tor' the' C^/ijrc^ than for ih^' Jlchoran, hm he Wor-
fhips the Church- Lands ; and fb he may but lye

well and at eafe, he matters not whether it Be in

the Abby qi GlafttnbnryyOx. the Parfonage of ^ms-

However



However, thefe Levuicul Champions for K. James

draw after 'em IbmeNumbers ofthe Gentry and Com-
monalty of the Nation : Among whom of the Male

Sex, there are three Degrees of Comparifon. Some
Sober, (bme more Loofe , fome moft Extravagant.

The Sober part are wheedfd in by the fpecious pre-

tence of the Churches Danger : Men otherwife of

Honefl: Morals, but Creduhm Bigons, that pin their

Faith without Examination upon their Infiru^ors

Sleeve^ and believe that all they fay is Gofpel^ tho

they fliould tell 'em that High gate Hill was made
of March-pane. If they are men not (b eafily gull'd,

they feel the Ladies Pulfe, and if fhe be of their

Party, Heavens / how the poor Gentlemans Ears are

teaz'd between the M^/fe and the Do^or ; and lb

they make themfelves Mafters of his Reafbn, as

Poachers catch Partridges, aftonifh'd with the dinn

of the Lowbelt Others Ambitious of a Seat in Par-

liament, or a Magiftracy in the County, though
they fee through 'em, and have perhaps as little

Religion as themfelves ; however they clofe with 'em,

and applaud their Zeal for the Church, to fave the

Expences of Canvalling, or Feafting the Corporati-

on : But having ftudied well neither the . Laws of

God nor their Countrey, they render themfelves fo

obnoxious to a more happy Revolution, that nothing

can fave em but dinJ^ oiOblivio»,

None of thefe are any ftiore than the Crutches of

a Crazy Government, which being once reftored to

a healthy Conftitution, lays 'em afide as needlefs Sup-

porters. Their Devotion is like Meat neither hot

nor cold, which frighted the Devil from being a

Ser.



Serving-man ; and their Loyalty is like a Woman's
Aflfedion, generally too much or 'too little. And
for their particular Loydty to King James, *tis like

an 111 Habit, which when a Man has once got, he

can never leave it : However it ferves 'em to make

a noife with at a Tavern, for want of other Dif-

courfe ; or elfe Hke a cold Neats-Tongue, or a Dilh

of Anchovies lo rehOi a Glafs of Wine.

They have a pretended Kindnefs indeed for the

Service- Book, and the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-

land ; but they are more for fetforms of Oaths than

(et forms of Prayer, and preferr a brisk God damm
*em, before a fneaking Lord have mercy upon us-

They know fo httle the true value of the Laws and

Conftitutions of the Land, that they were ready at

any time to part with thofe 'Jewels for the Barley-

corns of Court-Favour. Tyranny therefore hiiggs em,

and makes the fame ufe of *em as Tamerlane did ot

his Captive Bajazety to get up and ride the People-

The loofer fort are Perfbns wholly addi£led to

their Pleafure, that meafure their Felicity by their

Vaffions, Thefe are Men that live moft at cafe un-
der the OppreiTions of Arbitrary Power, hke tbofe
fort of Animals call'd Hog-lice, that breed and mul-
tiply under the weight of great Timber loggs. Un-
der the ftri6fnefs of Government they are like Fifh
out of the Water; in the loofenefs of abfolute Ty-
ranny, they are as merry as Summer Swallows in

a Chimney. Having therefore experienc'd the Re-
mifsnefs of King James Reign, like Ivy to a Stee-
ple, they cling to his Mifgovernment, as being that
which allowed 'em the full fwinge of their Licenti-

ous



oufnefs i and rather choofe with Swine to iva/hiv

ift the Mire of Voluptuous and Libertine Bondage,

tlian breach the Atr of freedom^ within the Hmittd

Lnpaleineius^ of the Law. They hve Hks Brutes,

by Sence and Appetite, not Realon ; and having no

more Underlknding than Dorr^flies, but'z about the

P'^zk oj a forfeited Crown, to their own Deitru*

ilion.
^ ' "

'

•They talk of Rehgioo, as they that ncv^rfravstd

.talk of Forreign Countries, Howeverj if you ask

em of wh^t Religion they are, they will tell you
they MQ-PrafeJlimj of the Qhmch of Er^gh^d j if you
miidoiibt the Truth of it, they prefencly confirm it

with a God Damm 'em but tky 4n% Ask em why
then they fide with King James who is a Papiil ; Be-

.ca.-*fey q^uo* they, the Papffts are ktttr th^n tt^e Prtf*

lyterUm ; —rr Ask cm how fo, Bt'e^'ife^ cry they, the

Pnshyterians kre mrfe than tht^ Pap/fls. Knock with

your middle finger knuckle agauifl the middle of their

Foreheads, and you may hear the Concavity found

like an empty Cask. li' it were fearch'd into,^ rhera

v/ould' be nothing found in it but the Lees of Fortj^

One (Clamour half drycd up to nothing.

In fhort, rvhat they thmk is l^Umty^ what they fpesk

is Falfe^ whatevtr they approve is Bad^ md whatever they

difapprove is Good.'fit
; i> 7 ^ i )

'

...-'
•

_
V, , • ' T 1 ,

The nlblf ^txiravagant fort are like'the Wild Beads

of the Forreft, and almofl: of as many various forts ;

Bullies^ Beaus^ Ht^ors^ Bravoes, St, Nicholas Ckrks^

Alfatians^ Mint-meny Rake-Hell and pktmm the Devils

and ail the reft of thq blelfed Q/?4///e of broken Trades-
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men, Pimps, and Suburb Ruyfters,

Jmbulhijmm CoBe^dy fhammo^oLi

ijj

All thefe are of ch© %mmy of Jmhim^ dut
long for King jme^, a^ Wo nv;n mth Chud
long for Coali and foul ioD^gco Pipes, Ihvie

were rhe Inbahtmi and fm-hokk s ol all che

Towns and Counties in Bngimdy that h.vi

as many Chriftian and Sirnannes a^ the King
of Simi has Titles, to clap to a Loyd m-
dnp \ and ihm the (jr^^pzf fiece of Btoquejice

Wvis carry*d to Wlntc-HM^ with a Label of

Subfciiptions that looked lika a Clufter of

Bees before the Mouth of a Hive, And thus^

the Cheaters cheated themfelves i They ^vcre

Ranipant then, they are now Couchant, and

thevetore they Piay for the lolt Protestor of

their Vices j as Women Mourn at Funerals

for the Dead, ^till they make themielvcs

Drunk for Sorrow : When all the World be-

fides rejedts 'em, they think King Jutfw^ will

receive 'em to his Mercy j ai if he needed

more Curies than he has already to blail his

Profperity.

D Popery
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Popery indeed is a Common-fewer for any

Vicious Excrements 5 but thele Icoundrel Ja^

cotntes are lo very wicked, that the Prierts

are afraid to let 'em dye in their Communi-

on, left the Flames of Purgatory fliould not

be hot enough to purifie 'em.

In (liort, they are the Dreggs and Caput

Mortuum oi Humane Society, fit for nothing

but to be thrown upon the Dung-hiii : Or if

they may be faid to ferve for any thing, 'tis

only to provoke the Anger of Heaven, and

10 be the Combuftiole Stuff to kindle the ge-

neral Conflagration.

As for the Females, not to fay any thing

of the Modeft and the Vertuous, who, conli*

dering the weaknels of their Sex, may be ea-

fily led away by their Jacobite Confeflors, the

Torrents of whole thundring Eloquence they

are not able to withrrand \ the wonder is, how
thefe fat'obite In^vifions come to operate lo ge-

nerally uron the Common Harlots anJ Miiies

of the Town, fince it cannot be preUim'd that

they
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they have any fiich familiar Converfe with the

Jdcohite Order. But lb ic is, that all the Su-

burb ^ahabs^ and Vau^htcry of Joy within the

Walls, have univerfally eipOTs'd the 'jacobite

ln:ereft. 'Tis true, there waf a Lady faid,

That Oie had rather be Miftrb, to a King,

than Wife to the beft Noble Mm iVt- -
^f^g^^^'^^-

And perhaps the lame Ambitioa poffet^^s our

Engliih Lais'
s
J that (iace they cannot all ^.^i"^"^^"

gine to embrace the Royal Perion, they \vk *

hugg his Intereft. They know that King

Jama's Caule is the Whore of ^abel''s Cauie
5

and then the Whore of Babel's Caufe muft

needs be the Caule of all the Whores in

England, . .

They know Idolatry to be a kind of Spiri-

tual Fornication ; and therefore 'tis no wonder

that Carnal H.irlots Oiould adhere to Spiritu-

al Whore mongers. Belides, they are for a.

(general Toleration 5 and tor that Realon fa-

vour thofe by whofe means at length they

hope to ha\e the Penal Laws and Statutes

taken of.

D 2 Oih ers
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Others ehcta ar€ wlto tliink k a peat piece

of In^^vatkud^ m ijH^k^ a Rili|bn whieh has

been to kmU ai t(vC^n©nigt f© ttiimy of theie

Sex, and givsg Wm (b eAfie an Ablblueion from
thert pit^armg; Tr-ani^aHiioni, For a Femak
Jamtky CrtU^snot thai herConfciencefliQuldbo

heaviei,' th^ia her Fan ; and th^^feforo choofe
thaf.. proteliion that layei the kaft weighe up-

Yet Ibme there are who think thefe Gyp-.

fies to be miftaken in their Pcniticks^ tor thae

tho the Roman Curtiians had lome Reafon

tot what they did, in Sickling and caballing

as they did to keep the Sodomite Cardinals tiom

fitting in St* fetersX%m \ yet our Serumpets

are the greatell: Fool^ m Nature, for ftiiving to

bring in the Itaiian hhhy Lubbers into En^knd

to ipoil their Vocation; They little dreana

what terrible Rates will be let upon Kight-

WalkerSj and what an Exceffive Excife will

be put upon Chamber practice.

Never-
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Neverthelels, There are fome who pretend

to have a deep infighc into lucceeding Times,
comforc them leives in the Hopes they have in

their little Heiiogahdii^Sy who was what d'ye calCd

it into the Worlii at Sc. janrn's-y that when he

comes to reign over 'em, he will advance en
into a Corporation oJ themielves, maKc Ha-

rangues and Speeches to 'em, and digmtie em
with the Title oi his Commiiuonesj and fello.v

Subjeds, and be no left kind to them than

that famous Emperour was endearing to the

Curtefans of ^me, Expe(5lations ot confe-

quence, and grounds fufficienc ror the Bng'tjh

Trulls and MilTes to plead To hard for an II le*

gitimate. But fuch Female Advocates as thefe

for the Jacobite Caufe do it more harm than good
;

iuch Syrens as they being lookt upon to be no

lels clapt in their Underftandings than their Bo-

dies. There is no fear of fuch Ama^n\ as

thele, notwith{landing their Attire ior the Head,

lb like the Helmets of Tomym and Tenthejhea
;

and therefore we leave 'em to their feveral

Cures, and their Dyet Drinks of Sarfaperill

and Guaiacum.

E How-



However, By fuch a ieparatioa as this of

the Goats from the Sheep, it may be eafie to

give a true Judgment ot the Jacobite Cauje by

the Favourers of it, and to lee what fort of

Perfons they are that leek for flicker under the

Wings of Tyranny and Popery. And the

quite contrary, it may with no lefs clearnefi

be difcern'd who are the AfTertors of the Kina-

doms Welfare, and the Safety of the True Pro-

teftant Religion, under the happy Aulpices of

KING WLILIAU and QUEEN MA'^.

-OiyM^<

THE END.

-V/Oi {
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